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these PiirnmutiMKf s it in ! Whale ent only very small fi-h, 
not surprising that the election re- while the porpoi«e and the shark 
suited a* it did. To contend ! devour all kinds. He estimates 
against such deception, bribery that each |»«rpoiae eats two barrels 
and falsehood was simply impo- of bah a day, and allowing that 
sible. Aided by Liberal nun and there are a half million porpoises 
Liberal money, and by men who in the Gulf (which, he thinks, is 
did aot hesitate to break their very much below the mark) these 
pledges and strike at the best In- animal* devour 365,000,000 barrels a 
tentant their town, the Liberal year. Ileriiiig used to be Very 
party ha* been successful, and the abundant from River Onello to 
Liberal Conservatives of Luuen- Rlmouski, and cod from Father 
burg have learned a lesson which Point to St. Aunt des Monts, and 
we trust will not have to be repeat from the Saguenay to Pointe des 
de, but which we hope <VTll be pro- Monta, but they have been driVen 
ductive of good results In the lu- axvay by porpoises ami sharks, 
tore. XVlien the next contest He Ones not think tha 

, , . .... ciwue* off tlie Liberal party may gnus on board the government
suit of the election of this „Xpect to be fought with their s tea mets would be very effective 

county is certatajy mon disap- uwn weapons. The game of rnm the porpoises being very shv^N J 
pointing to the 3’beral Conserva- „nd temperance cannot be played reccommends ihe use of nets^rrdch 
live Party, and can only be ex- twice. No pledges will he accep- would drown the porpoise by hold 
plained as the resplt^of the qpost ted treat a party that has ahown ing ft under water. He is eon Hi 
unblushing and onserupnlons ose by its leaders that it is utterly dent that porpoise fishing would 
of rum and money, aua the grosa- without honor or principle. if properly worked, main been me
est deception on the part of the To our friends we say organize, a profitable industry, for the oil is
Liberal Leaders m respect to the i>>t Liberal Conservatives stand very valuable and the skin makes 
Prohibition Question. shoulder to shoulder, and when the very best leather. It is soft,

It is an open secret that up to next we meet our opponents they pliant and durable and takes on a 
within one month or tee election uiU find that the use of Rum and fine |mlisb. The oil is about the 
the Liberal Party lit this county Money k a factor In a campaign best known-fur machinery, as it 
entertained no hope of returning that is mt restricted to professed never coagulates or freezes in any 
the present representatives. To temperance men in the Liberal temperatnre. Emplhyment could 
all appearance», Hob. C. h. party. thus be found for a large number
Church, for reasons which it is tin- -------------- ♦ of men during the summer and in
S?;*drL“à“n’ THE POUF OISE MUST 60

S*iJISlSihi2X?S3!*3 n-s killi.no all the kish

tile grnve.c Cim-Idtretioii in hi, IN LOWER ST LA WHENCE. h.'.l.Ui.i.r/ toi the fl.hing. It, 
own party. Nay, more, it U well skin and oil would, he is assured,
known that more than one of his QUEBEC, March M.-Ihe white .,„v a handsome profit. He pro
own party was urged to accept a porpoises that are regarded with po<e« to ,.„tvh the sharks by a row 
nomination in unit* to Uupruve so much curioMty by stmngei - ar- Gf hooks attached to a c ible drawn 
the position of the Party and to riving in the Gulf of St. Lawrence HCros the places where they fre- 
stem as far as possible the current have been increasing so rapidly of l|ent Th,, white porpoise is said 
of public opinion which was every- late years as to become a veritable t„ peculiar of the Gulf of St. 
where running against the old plague, and unless something is1 i,HWrence ind Hudson's Bay. and

large assortment of patterns in Print ,*h" »" rSoiS i- a.. d.,diie„ th, «ah.,.

Cottons at 8c. per yd. This line of EÏÏ'

cotton is good value at 10c. per yard. 'll

was only when the «invention was cost neither time nor trouble to 
L-I1II I \'i < Il 11 I I V I.' I > v* assured that " i^eiiis” would be attend to. It was simply an en

Mu-llxWM' 1*1 1 I i a > 1 * v IJ ■ IllMf lit? amply supplied tint he was given closure, which they called a fi*h- 
are being received of the the latest fâchions. We the nomination. That ample ery, made with branches and sit- 

... ° ,, . , . . ... means was Itirnisfwd the result uated between high and low water
will open the season an early date with our proves, and we a-ts justified in »iy- mark. When the tide rose the fish 

usual large display of these goods. . ing that Hon. C. E. Church owes would enter by a small opening,
his i lection te the unlimited ex- and being unable to find their way 
penditme of rnm and money, out would be left high and dry 
Another factor that entered into when the tide receded. In this 
the contest, was thje question of way the farmers caught such quan- 
Prohibition, which we unhe=itat- titles of ti<li that they weir able 
inglv assert was by the action of to manure their land with it, and 
the Liberal party prostitutid to thousands upon thousands of loads 
party purposes. The Liberal lead- were used in this way every year, 
ers who while their two Candida- Since the advent of the por|>oise. 
tes posed as temperance men, flood- however, that is rapidly liecoming 
ed the county with rnm, from a thing of the past, and the farm- 
whicb we have no doubt the can- era find it banl to procure enough 
didate* themselves are financially fish for their families. For many 
responsible, years' tlie porpoises confined them

An agreement wa4 entered into -elves mostly to the North shore, 
with the president 4f the Liberal but now, owing to ihe growing 
Association, signed by the pvesid- scarcity of fish on that side of the 
eut of the Liberal Conservative As- gulf, and partly to the increasing 
s relation, pledging both parties to niimbor* of the porpoise, they were 
abstain from the u<e of Honor, obliged to seek pa-tuies new, mid 
which agreement Was couscfenti now they are spreading rapidly all
ottely carried ont oe the part of along the south -bore. They arc Miss Mary Mills isvisiting friends 

V ■ 1 1 the Liberal Conservatives, but said to be terribly voracious and | j„ Bridgewater.

I.mncav ç :5r&,?n'5.r.TCr.r tK m. >»,
34111VIÜI1 V kJg in barrels and half barrels and follow the fishes into tin li-ln rie- j recently been sold at one of the 

J shipped to the district the Hon. and force their way out by break- W. I. Ports.
“ the Commissioner oil Mines claimed ing down the branches, and tin , _ . .. ...

as his own. At every meeting farmers are obliged to be constant- Faster passed on quietly. Not-
- -------- leading Liberals carried the flask ly repairing them if they wish to | withstanding the bud weather on

and the bottle, so that while Mr. | catch any fish at all. Many of Monday, tne small boy and also 
Sjierry, .nd Hog. Ill Church won tb.m find th,t. this U not worth I ,omr „[ ,b„ i„rger oues were „„ 
vote* by posing ai fkieads of Pro- the trouble in view ot the inmgui- fh. ____

I hibition. these fiber gentlemen fleant catches they arc now making the rounds as usual.
1 pandered to the npoetites of tliobe and fishery after fishery i* being
who were opposed lb it, and thus abandoned. Mr. John McWii- See ,T. A. Hirtle’s well assorted 
won support fromUptb parties Hams, mayor of bather Point, „tock of Spring and Summer dress 
Everywhere the cSnVH* was used states that the fish have left that ~oot)«
“ that Mr. Fieldinfebad given the vicinity almost completely, while ’ , ...
Iieople a chance ttpflbte on Prohibi- the porpoises are increasing at an Hirtle s Stock of New Hlk 
tion and should tftfetore have the alarming rate. They are some- Roods is especially complete coin- 
support of the tJdberam-e men." times to he seen in schools of thons- prising some of the best makes of 
In fact the greatefijpossible effort ands, giving the sea the appear- Henriettas ever shown in the 
was made to quieW make Prohibi- auce of being covered with 
tion a canvass ar-unst the Liberal “ whitecaps.” He very often shoots

ement, but if hit 
carcases do

RUM ASP MOHET
ACCORDING fc MR. KAUL- 

BACH’S PAfER, THE AR 
(its,GEO. W. SILVERj* C ARCHIVES OF

m^s,
IS RECEIVING WILL BE KMI*1.0SEU BY IORIH8 TO 

CARRY THE «XT DOMINIONStockpring1 ELECTION.

From the Argils of 21st March 
18W4 we clip the. following article 
which shows the future intentions 
of Mr.Kaulbarli and his tory liante-

in the following lines : /

New Dress Goods t much »

— IN —

FASHIONABLE SHAOES.
AN ALL WiglL SERGE AT 2SCTS PER YARD.

SPECIAL VALUE IN BLACK CASHMERES AND
HBKT BETTE

A good quality all wool at 30, 35 aud 40c
SPRIMi MAXTLK CLOTHS, Mitt SHADES, ALSO BLACK,

Good Value at Low Prices.

Fancy Ginghams, Flannelettes,
in Canadian and English new patterns.

le

Wool Cliallies
Zight and Dark Grounds, pretty patterns.

1
A

MAHONE ITEMS
Who is the new Atilliner?
What"is the matter with the %

young lady and her ‘.‘bird?”
The young man who heard his 

lady love had gone baek on him, 
found out, to his delight, that it 
was only a false report.

pleased to see Mi. Laurie 
Foster among us again, on his 
Easter vacation.

f l

y

SMBSPUBLIC NOTICE
! Mr. Robert De Long, wife and 

child, of Amesbmy. Mass., who ar
rived by train on Saturday even
ing, are visiting Mrs. De Long’s 
mother, Mrs. Peter Jondrey.

We hope the gov 
ble with he 

Glad to see Dr. C. H. Baltzer’s 
face again, after a long absence.

Miss E. James, has resigned her 
(Kisition as organist in the Presby
terian church of this place.

Is hereby given that the adjourned Pub
lic Meetingjpf the U.ilei««ere of the Town 
(l Lunenburg will be held in the New 
Court House on Saturday the 31st day of 
March at 8 o o'clock, p. m

This meeting is convened by the Town 
found1, pursuant to 2<!' of the Town In
corporation Act of 1888, to consider a pro- 
pcsal by the Council tv apply to the Legis
lature for authority to issue debentures for 
h sum not exceeding twenty-five thousand 
dollars, to be expended in erecting a School 
Building in the Town, on a tile, to be de
termined by rote of the Meeting, as herein
after mentioned to contain accoir modal ion 
for the County Academy and for all thg 
Oœmon School departments of the Town, 
except those already provided for in the 
New Town School Ho*

A vote upon such proposal « ill be taken I 
in writing at tbc meeting and all Electors 
of the Town w hose rates and taxes are paid I 
up not later than Wednesday, the 28 th f 
day of M neb, I8RI, will have the opportn- 
Lty of voting, according to bee tion 1 of 
Chapter 49 of the acta of 1892.

: the above proposal is. submitted. ! 
a cote of the persons qualified as above, 
will be taken upon the que-tioe of the 
tire! site for the proposed School Build
ing such vote to be taken 
iuc a site and auniedmeie

!*
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hey appear not a fi« 
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New Silver Moon
t ;C:'on motion nam- 

s, if any, naming

. H. LOVE, 
Town Clerk,

£

By order of the Council.:1 , Base Burne

V-. jthe por 
alarming 
time* to be seen in schools 
antis, giving the sea tht 
ance of 
“ whitecaps 
at them for amust 
th«y sink and the 
come to the

Mayflower Our Own VMiss E. E. Ernst, . - ■■s : *■ - Tl Economy
Crinkles shown at Hirtie's in the 

newest makes.
New Silkalines at 

art Silks 30 inches wi 
yd.

Conservative par 
That there was 

ery is too a pp tret 
dieted. Look ov<

jl notOPTICIAN brib- 
i be contra- 
6 vote of the

Express Hirtle’s also 
de at 63c per

come to the surface for several 
days. He thinks that if the gov
ernment steamers were armed 
with machine guns they could do a 
good deal of execution with explos
ive bullets. He thinks a strong ef
fort should also be made to kill off 
the grampus on account of the 
number of fish it destroys.

Mr. David Tetn, who is a relia
ble authority, having spent a 
whole lifetime among the fisheries 
of the Gulf, corroborates all that 
is said above about the porpoise, 
but does not think the grampus so 
very obnoxious—as it and the

county. In every! trong Canser- 
vative district scores of men did 
not poll their vote,jaen who were 
well known to be 1 lb 
vative in their politics 
no other

'A Will be at the Jewelry Store ol Sin 
E-net, Bridgewater, N. 8. from Jan 
::th to Feb 24th. All 

can be scientifically 
charge for testing eyes 
charged for.

AtlanticRoyal Remnants are being cleared 
at low figures to make room 
new stock at J. A. Hirtle’«

Z
eves needing glass- 
fitted by her. N o 

Glasses only1SU, , - ?

Conser- 
, men whom 
other than4 money could havJeept from the 

polls. Dozens of cases have al
ready come to our knowledge, 
which if they could be fixed upon 
the candidates or their authorized

NOTICE
Pitno For Sale Or Hire For Sale Or to Let

A good second band square piano of Shop on Cornwallis Street, 2} stories high 
American make. Immediate possession can witn convenient basement, at present occo- 
be had. Apply to pied by P. McGuire. Possession at once

MBS BBOW.NRlGti Bent moderate. Apply to W. T. LINDSAY
Bridge s-ater 38—

Appeals against the assessment tor 1894 
will be heard and disposed of by the Court 
of Appeal at the Council Chamber (New 
Court House) on Monday the 2nd day 0| 
April 1884 at 10 o'clock a m.
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agents, would disqualify 
from again representing the

Town Clerk1 ty-
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